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CHAPLET
For Hardy, when the wind was raw,
Man's tragic dignity was law,
And Fate his bown at Gods aloof.
\Ve stand dishonored by no grave,
\Vhose mettle rings to Housman's stave,
Or flashes bright at Kipling's proof.
To James, who made rough manners kind,
And Yeats:, who honored lofty mind,
'Ve life a glass of beaded crown.
To Robinson, Time's village guest,
;~nd earthy root, we pour the best
Deep forest ale in Shadow tmvn.
LINCOLN FITZF.LL
SONNET EGOISTICAL
Next1morning they are huddled in a leafless plat- I
~ f.ach brown as earth-Soviet or prison camp?
] wouldn't knotv. For man the·vines are down-'
Relig;ion, history, culture-mouldy and damp.
~.vhat gardener will plant tradition in what town?
,V!1at seeds or cuttinf4s use? Let's argue that.
~1 A R Y G R A HAM L UN))
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